TRAUMADOC

Date:

History:

Injury:

Condition:

ETA:

Additional Information:

Weight:

Guestimate:

Actual:

Signature:

Time:

A: B: RR           O2 sats C: BP         HR D: GCS        /15  BM         E: Temp

Emergency Ambulance Call

DATE        INCIDENT                                                  ARRIVAL TIME         ASSESSMENT TIME

Summary of Pre-Hospital Care

Time of Incident: Incident Location:

Trapped at Scene: < 30 mins

Time of Arrival on Scene: Time of Departure from Scene:

Identify Patient: Pre-Hospital team:     EMT         AP        PHEM doctor

Mechanism:

Injury:

Signs:

Time 1 Time 2

RR: HR: BP:

Temp: GCS:

SpO2:

Background / PMHx:

Other:

Medication: Anticoagulants / Anti-platelets

Bisphosphonates

Alcohol

Other:

ADMITTING TEAM

Aranas          Gen Surg          Ortho.          Vasc.              ENT.

Radiology         OBGYN          Plastics           MaxFax          Paeds.

Trauma Team Activated

Time Activated

Blood Gas

Time 1                     Time 2                     Time 3                     Time 4

pH: Time: Time: Time: Time:

k+: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Hb: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Lactate: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Time: Medication: Dose: Route: Signature: MCIR: Given: Time:

Transaminase: 1g: IV: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Immunosuppressant: 0.5ml: IM: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Antibiotic: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Antibiotic: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Analgesia: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Analgesia: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Fluids: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Fluids: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Other: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Other: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Other: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Other: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Other: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Other: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Other: Time: Time: Time: Time:

Emergency Department St James’s Hospital. Medical Illustration Unit, St James’s Hospital